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THE GOD S OF
Sequel

By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS
Author of the Tarzan Stories

CIlAPTnn XXI (Continued).
sooner had Carthorls and the others

NOJoined mo than wo commenced tho
trahsportatlon of our men through tho sub-

merged pnsar;o'to tho mouth of the gang-wav- s

which ted from the submarine pool

at tho templo end of tho watery tunnel to
tho pits of Irsub,

Many trips were lemllrcrt b,lt nt n"
stood anfely together again at the begin-
ning of tho end of our quest. I'lvo thou-
sand strong wo were, all seasoned fighting
men of the most warliko race of tho red
men of llirsooin.

An CarlhorlH atotio knew the hidden vvnvn
of tho tunnels, wo could not dlldo tho
party nnd nttaclt tho templo at several
points Ht once, as would hae been most
desirable nnd so It was decided that ho
lead us all as quloklv as ho could to a
point as near tho temple's centre ns pos-

sible
As wo were about to leave tho pool and

enter tho corridors nn officer called my
attention to tho waters upon which tho
submarine floated At first they seemed
to bo merely ngltnted ns from tho move-
ment of some grc.it bodj boneith tho sur-
face, and I at onco conjectured that an-

other siibmarlno was rising to tho surfneo
In pursuit of us; but presently It becamo

that tho level of tho waters was
rising, not with extreme rapidity, but very
surely, and that Boon thoy would overflow
tho sides of tho pool nnd submcrgo tho floor
of tho chamber.

For a moment I did not fully grasp tho
terrlbto Import of tho slowly rising waters
It wan Carthorls who realized tho full
meaning of tho thing Ha t.uiso and tho
reason for It.

"Hastol" ho cried. "If wo delay wo all
aro lost. Tho pumps of Omean have been
stopped They would "drown us lllto rats
In a trap Wo must reach tho upper levels
of tho pits In ndvanco of tho flood or wo
shall never reach them Come "

"Lend tho way, Carthorls," I cried "Wo
shall follow."

At my command tho jotith leaped Into
ono of tho corridors, and In columns of
twos, nnd In good order, tho soldiers fol-
lowed him, each cmnpiny entering tho cor-
ridor only at tho commmd of Its dwai or
captain

Boforo tho last company filed, from tho
chamber tho water was riiMo deep, and
that the men wero nervous was qulto
evident. Entirely unaccustomed to water
except In quantities mifllcluit for drink-
ing and bathing purposes, tho red Martian
Instinctively shrank from It In such form-ldabl- o

depths nnd menacing caullvlty.
That thoy hold themselves eo vvetj.1 whllo
it swirled and eddied about their ankles
opoko well for their bravery and their
discipline.

I w.as tho last to lcavo tho chamber
of tho submarine, nnd ns I followed tho
rear of tho column toward tho corridor
I moved through water to my knees

Tho corridor, too, wns flooded to the
eaino depth, for Its floor was on a level
with the floor of tho chamber from which
It led; nor was thero any pcrceptlblo rlso
for many yards

Tho inarch of the troops through tho
corridor was as rapid ns was consistent
with tho number of men thnt moved
through bo narrow a passage, but it wns
not nmplo to permit us to gain appreciably
on tho pursuing tide

Ab I cast about for some means of s g

ns many as posslblo of the doomed
men, I saw a diverging corridor whkn
seemed to rlso nt a. sleep nnglo at my
right

Tho wators were now swirling about my
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Our Postoulce Box
Elsie Keutleld. North 21st street, has a

dress to match her Itainbovv button AVhat
do you think of that for club bplrlt?

William Qulnn Is saving stamps to rescue
Chinese babies Ho would like Rainbows
to please send him theirs Of course, this
means-btamp- s tint have boon used and
have no further postnl service value Will-

iam's address Is 238 Cast Fifth street. Send
the stamps directly to him

Essie Wyman, South Oth street, sends
the fqllowlng diary of a week of her
vacation life:

Sunday Always something different,
never iuro what will happen

Monday Po a little work In tho morning;
get dressed; go to library, after that I go
to a girl's house In the nlfeht time I go
some place or somebody calls on me.

Tuesday Same In the get
dressed; po to Itainbovv Violet Heart's
meeting; same night time.

Wednesday Sumo in morning; get
drecscd; go to girl's house bhe calls on
me In the nteht tlmo.

Thursday-rSta- y at home or somebody
calls on me.

Friday Same In morning; get dreesd;
go to library; evening go to movie.

Saturday Same In morning, or perhaps a
little change; get dressad go to girl's
houa or if not she calls on me; night go
'to market or htay home with girl frisivds.

Ruth Donahue, of South 31th street,
makes a sweat friendly offer to do any-
thing la her power for the club. Perhaps
we shall soon take advantage of her kind- -

We. aro in receipt of a picture of 8. st

a light pencil If the artist
will kindly redraw the picture In BLACK
INK, It Is liable to be published Henry
Remlck Is going to have his photograph
taken for the Club News if he cannot find
one suitable for print around the house.
Good camera pictures are aocanlabl. Henry
J'OMlJily you can find cue that will serve
nicely.

to "Under, the Moons

waist Tho men directly before mo were
quickly becoming panic-stricke- n

Something must be done nt onco or they
would rush forward upon their fellows In
a mad stampede that would result In
trampling down hundreds beneath tho flood
nnd eventually clogging tho passngo beyond
any hope of retreat for Uiose in advance

IlalMng my olco to Its dtmost, I shouted
my commands to the dwars ahead of me

"Call back the last 23 utans," I shouted.
"Here Fooms a way of escape. Turn back
nnd follow me

Mv orders wero obeved by some 10 titans,
so that some-- 1000 men camo about and
hastened Into tho teeth of the flood to reach
tho corridor up which I directed them

As tho flrst dwar passed In with his
utnn I cautioned him to listen ctoely for
my commnnds, nnd under no circumstances

"THE MUCKER"
Another Story by

EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS
Begins In

TOMORROW'S

to enturo Into the open or lenvo the pits
for the templo proper until I should hnvo
como up with him. "or ou know that
I died beforu I could reach j ou "

Tho olllcer saluted nnd left me Tho men
flled inpidly pns.t mo nnd entered tho diverg-
ing corridor which I hoped would lead to
safety

Tho water roso breast high Men
stumbled, floundered nnd went down Many
I grasped and set upon their foot again,
but alono tho work wns greater than I
could copo with Soldiers wero being
swept beneath tho boiling torrent never to
rho

At length tho dwar of tho 10th utan
took a stand besldo me Ho was a valor-
ous soldier, Gur Tus by name, and together
wo kr,,t tho now thoroughly frightened
troops In tho scmhlanco of order and
tct.etieil many that would havo drovvnod
otherwise

Hlor Knnlos, son of Knntos Kan. nnd a
pndwar of tho 5th utan, Joined us when
hhi utan reached tho opening through which
tho men wero fleeing Thereafter not a
man was lost of nil tho hundreds that re-

mained to pass from tho main corridor to
tho brnncli.

As tlio Inst utan wan flllng past us tho
waters had risen until they surged about
our necks, but wo clasped hands and stood
our ground until tho Inst man had passed
to tho compnratlvo safety of tho new pas-
sageway. Hero wo found nn Immediate nnd
steep ascent, so that within a hundred

irdi we had reached a point abovo tho
wators.

Tor a few minutes we continued rapidly
up the steep grade which I hoped would
bring ifs quickly to tho upper pits that
led Into tho Tempi.- - of Issus Hut I wns to
meet with n cruel disappointment.

Suddenly I henid a uy of "flro" far
ahead, followed almost nt onco by cries
of tciror and tho loud communis of dwars
and paduars, who wero evidently attempt-
ing to direct their mon away from Homo
grave danger At last tho report camo
back to us

'They have fired the pits ahead"
"Wo aro hemmed in by llamcs In front

and flood behind "
"Help, John Carter wo nre suffocating!"
Hack upon us nt tho rear bvvept a wavo

of dense smoko that sent vis stumbling
and blinded Into a choking retreat

Tlieio was naught to do other than

I rsl'i ' "J

THEIR FUTURE?

LET HIE SEE
Thero will bo paint on thoir faces,

I guess; there'll bo exciting riding
about in automobiles, I know;

be bumping elbows with leal
"movie men," and last but not least,
oh, MOST WONDERFUL THING

bo YOU light in the mid-
dle of all the rumpus 1

THAT IS,
If you get ENOUGH VOTES to
MAKE YOU A WINNER in tho
EVENING LEDGER PHOTO-P- L

A Y, CAST CONTEST.

THE VOTING CONTEST OPENS
MONDAY

FILL OUT the ENTRY BLANK
below and MAIL NOW to FARMER
SMITH, Evening Ledges'.

For further particulars see tho
Photoplay Page.

Evening Ledger Photoplag
Cast Contest Entry Blank

Please enter la the lSteuIax Ledger I'Uoto-iila- y

t'4t Contest!

Name ..,,,..,........,.......
Homo address r

This entry blank, when properly filled out
and forwarded. "HI entitle tua nominee to
1000 rotes. , . ,

liui oua tuixy iMDk wii4 ue crcuiieu caca
coulfUuL

llrtai? ur null lull to t'uriuer fcmltb, the
lIwntH Loiter. I'liUniitluSU.

! - ?. nfrnn.l t... fVia Tltitlfwlnlnliln Pnnirl Trnncif for
tho stones, drawings and ideas on how to and avoid
accidents. Send contributions to Evening

morning;

;

;

"

there'll

there'll

ttHr j?wfc riwpfe., ?$" i.f ". VrW r fccvir "V9f Hj ff"
EJVEttnfa LEDGBIt PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JTLY 14, 1916.

MAPJ
of Mars"

seek a new avenuo of escape Tho flro
and smoke wero to bo feared a thousand
times more than tho water, nnd so I seized
upon tho flrst gallery which led out of and
up from tho suffocating smoko that was
engulfing us

Again I stood to ono side whllo tho
soldiers hastened through on the new way
Somo 2000 must havo passed nt a rapid
run when the stream ceased, but I was not
suro that all had been rescued who had not
passed tho point of origin of tho flames;
nnd po to nsure mvpclt that no poor devil
was left behind to die a horrible death

I ran quickly up tho gallery
In tho direction of tho flames, which I
could now seo burning with a dull glow
far ahead

It was hot and stifling work, hut nt Inst
I reached a point where tho flro lit up tho
corridor suffl. lently for mo to seo that no
soldier of Helium lay between mo nnd tho
conflagration what wns In It or upon tho
far Bldo I could not know nor could any
man havo passed through that seothlng
hell of chemicals and lived to learn

Having satisfied my sense of duty, I
turned nnd ran rnpldlv back to tho cor-
ridor through which my men had passed.
To my horror, however, I found that my
retreat In this direction had been blocked
across tho mouth of the corridor stood a
masslvo stool grating that had evidently
been lowered from Its resting placo nbovo
for tho purposo of effectually cutting oft
my escape

That our principal movements wero
known to tho First Ilorn I could not have
doubted In view of tho attack of tho fleet
upon us tho day before, nor could tho
Btopplng of tho pumps of Omonn at tho
psjchologleat moment havo been due to
chance, nor tho starting of a chemical
combustion within tho one corridor through
which wo were ndvanclng upon tho Temple
of Issus been duo to nught than

design
And now tho dropping of tho steel gnto

to pen mo effectually between flro nnd
flood seemed to Indicate that Invisible cyoB
wero upon us at every moment. "What
chanco had I then to rescue Dejali Thorls
wero I to be competled to light foes who
never showed thenipclves?

Tho smoko from tho flra wns forcing mo
further and further hack down tho cor-

ridor toward tho waters which I could hear
surging through tho darkness

"With my men had gono tho Inst torch,
nor was this corridor lighted by tho radi-
ance of phosphorescent rock un wero those
of tho lower lovels It was this fact that
absurcd mo that I was not far from tho
upper pits which llo directly beneath tho
temple

Finally I felt tho lapping waters about
my feet Tho smoke was thick behind mc.
My suffering was Intense.

Thero seemed but ono thing to do, nnd
that to chooso tho easier death which con-

fronted mo, and so I moved on down tho
corridor until tho cold watcn of Amean
closed about mc, nnd I swam on through
utter blacknosj toward what?

To my surprlso I ran against a blank
wall beforo I reached a point where tho
waters camo to the rsof of tho corridor.
Could I bo mistaken? I felt round No, I
had como to tho main corrhlor and still
thero was a breathing spaco between tho
surface of tho water and tho rock celling
nbovo.

I was positive thnt I must soon feci the
solid floor beneath my feet ngnln, and that
onco moro my chance come to reach the
Tomplo of Ishus and tho sldo of tho fair
prisoner vllio languished there

Hut even ns hopo was nt Its highest I felt
tho sudden shock of contact ns my bend
struck tho rocks above The worst then
had como to mc I had reached one of
those iaie places whero a Martian tunnel
dips suddenly to a lower level Somowhero
lmjotul I know tint It lose again; but of

RAINBOW CLUB

TALES OP THE BLUE FOREST OF
ALASKA

Prince Mnrmolade Takes Tulip Heart

By Farmer Smith
Appearing at tho cavo whero old Granny

flrump was. Little Tulip Heart and the
I'rlnco alighted from tho cloud

"May little Tulip Heart como to Cloud-lan- d

nnd bo my princess?" Prlnco Marma-
lade asked Granny Grump

"What will you glvo mo for her?" snapped
old Granny Grump

"I will glvo ou a cloud of pearls and
sapphires," said the prlnco

'Is that moro than two rivers of gold?"
asked Granny Grump

"Much more" said tho Trince.
Granny Grump then made the prince

promise to give her two clouds of pearls and
sapphires When tho prince had promised,
ho said to Tulip Heart and Granny Grump;

"Get on my cloud now, but remember
whllo wo aro flying to Cloudland )ou must
not look down."

Tulip Heart shut her eea and held her
llttlo hands over them as the cloud roseup
and up into tho sky She could hear all the
animals weeping at her departure nnd want-
ed to wavo down to them but she remem-
bered the beautiful prince's warning

Tho cloud was away abov o the trees, when
old Granny Grump heard Zzzzzzzzzzz, the
kind of the snow birds, call up to her.

"I will give jou two wagonloads of dia-
monds for little Tulip Heart "

uranny Grump dropped on her knees and
looked down over tho brim of the cloud to
see who It was promising two wagonloads
of diamonds

The moment greedy old Granny Grump
looked down she tumbled off the cloud andfell down and down nnd down Into the
lllue Forest of Alaska

(To bo continued )

Branch Club News
Bertha Chllds, of Danville, sends the fol-

lowing report. "Our branch holds Its meet-
ing out of doors these days We takowalks, pick daisies and enjoy ourselvesat the playground Later on our mothersare going to bene refreshments at ourmeetings I am glad that tho mothers aro
Interested in our club I am a littleashamed, ot this report "

Uertha, Hertha. why bo ashamed? Wethink it a vejry good rejiort We wonderif thp kind mothers who are "going to serve
refreshments" would be' Interested to help
their little ones get up a Rainbow fair?

Th "Itainbovv Lassies," of Danville Pawent on a hike not long ago and had no
end of fun. They took their lunch andhad a genuine all-da- y picnic I

Things to Know and Do
I. Square. Fill In the missing tetters.

Witticism

AREOLAE
--To join again

'Bowed
A L I B N B B

Cloth resembling silk

uot reward

2 Our poet went 3 hours IS minutes and
10 seconds trying to find a word tht will
rhyme with "GOOSB." He savs only one
word will do It What Is that vvordt

3. ANAQRAU; Wilita, our offiea boy.
lot-- t all bis money la a "Builds not apace. '

uut did Willie luse his tuooey laT

what value was that to me, since t did not
know how great the distance that It main-
tained a level entirely beneath tho surface
ot tho water?

Thero was but a single forlorn hope, and
I took It

rilling my lungs with air, I dived be-

neath tho surfneo nnd swam through tho
Inky, ley blackness on nnd on nlnng the
mihmerged gallery Tlmo and tlmo again
I roso with iiptretehed hand, only to feel
tho disappointing rocks close nbovo me

Ono more franlle effort I made with my
fat ebbing strength Wcaklj T rore for the
last time my tortured lungs gasped for tho
breath that would fill them With a strange
nnd numbing element, but Instead I felt tho
revlvlfvlng breath of g air surge
through my starving nostrils Into my dying
lungs

I was saved
A few more ntrokes brought mo to a

point whero my feet tourhed tho floor, .and
soon thereafter t w,n nbovo tho water
lovel entirely nnd racing like mad along
the corridor, searching for tho flrst doorway
that would lead me to 1sin

If I could not have Pejah ThorN ngaln
I wns at leant determined to avenge her
death, nor would any life satisfy mo other
than th it of the fiend Incarnate who wai
tho cnuso of such Immeasurable suffering
upon Harsoom

Sooner than I had expected I camo tn
what happened to be a sudden exit Into tho
temple above It wns at tho right side of
the corridor, which ran on prnhnbly to other
entrnnces to the pllo nbovo

Without waiting to be ngaln discovered
and thwarted, t inn ipilrklv up tho short,
sterp Incline nnd pushed open tho doorway
at Its end

Tho portal swung slowly In, nnd beforo
It could be Rlnmmed ngiinst mo I sprang
Into the chamber bejond

Though not vet dawn, tho room was
brilliantly lighted IH sole occupant lay
prono upon a low couch at tho farther
side, apparently In sleep

From the hnnglnga and sumptuous furni-
ture ot the room I Judged It to bo a living-roo- m

ot somo priestess, possibly ot lssus
herself.

Cautiously T approached tho recumbent
figure on noiseless feet Closer and closer
I camn to It. but I had crossed but llttlo
more than half the chamber when tho flguro
stirred, nnd. ns I sprang, roso nnd fneed
me

At flrst an oppression of terror over-
spread tho features nf the womnn who
confronted mo then startled Incredulity
hopo th inksglv Ing.

Mv hirt pnundrd within mv breast ns
T advanced tovvnrd her tears camo to my
eyes

The words that would havo poured forth
In a perfeet torrent choked In mv throat
nn I opened my arms and took Into them
oneo morn tho woman I loved Pojah
Thru Is Princess of Helium.

CIIAl'TKIt XXII
VU Inry anil Defr.it

"Tobn C.aitor, .Tolir. Carter! ' she sobbed,
with her dear he id upon my should) r
"liven now I can scarui belle, tho witness
of my own eyes When trr.t girl Thuvla
told mo That jou nnd returned to llarsoom
I listened, but I csvilrt no' understand for It
seemed that such happiness would bo Im-

possible for ono who hnd suffered so In
silent loneliness fjr all the?6 long years' At
last, whir, I roillacd that It was truth, and
then curio to knuvv tht awful placo In which
I wns hH4 prltuticr, I learned to doubt that
oven yoa ojld reach mo hero

"As tfrt 1U.5 I npsed and moon after moon
went ti without bringing even tho faintest
rumor of ou I resigned mv&olf to my fate
And now that jou havo conic, scarco can I
bcllov It

"Por an hour I havo heard tho sounds of
conflict within the palnce 1 knew not what
they meant, but I havo hoped against hopo
thnt It might be the men of Helium headed
by my prince

"And tell mc, what of Carthorls. our
son ?"

"11b wns with mo less than an hour since,
oJah Thorls," I replied "It must havo

been ho whoso men ou havo heard battling
within the precincts of tho temple

"Where is Issus? I nsked suddenly.
Dejah Thorls shrugged her Mioulders
"She sent mo under guard tn this room

Just beforo tho fighting began within tho
templo walls. Mia said that sho would send
for me later Slio seemed very angrj and
somewhat fearful Never hnvo I seen her
act In so uncertain and almost terrified
a manner

"Now I know that It must hnvo been be-

cause sho hnd learned that John Carter.
I'rlnco of Helium was npproachlug to de-

mand an accounting ot her for the Imprison-
ment of his princess "

(CONTINUHD TOMORROW.)

J3UMMERJRESORTS
ATf VSTU' ' ITY. V. .1.

TMEJLEADING RESOM" MO I EL OF THC WORLD

ffiatl&orogi'Muudm
ATLANTIC CITY.N.J.

OWNERSHIP MANAOCMENT.
JOS1AH WHITER SONS COMPANY

&mhrA-?z- r

AUJLT 8&JmJ3U
Ivae gat a new stanDr

Ofaeivice.coinfcTt.&beaiih)
I LWest riairwjor jtuoarHoru, umrimKU

HOTEL GLADSTONE
Brighton Ave on Ileurh Atlantic City, N J(In excluvtve residential uectton )

Undr ntvr managem t Mcil marly j. Mcuroarty

NEW HOI EL MERION lu,feUKW
Vermont Ave . n&r Seacft Capacity 4WHigh c an 1.1 up dally i 117.20 up weekly
O. U frOD M.L FAllLL.V.Mijr.

RTRTRY'S 18'a Boardwalk, Ulow fwVorlc " European plan II usdally. Front! on ocean, tree batnlnic privileges

HOTEL ARLINGTON BJH
Open all lear II. J OSllORNU & so.--J

PHILLIPS HOUSE
Massachusetts Av. and Beach. P. P. PHILLIPS

HILIIYinnO. N. j.
Mnnlfoinerr ,0l A Ilrurh.

imvnouij foremost va
PAttOn llnttol Th. naml
Buthltur and Flshine Ex-
cellent table Private
Ilaths Kverythlne modern
Aula meets all trainsWrite, for Booklet and

itutesJ. B. WII1 1: MCI ! Prop.
(TFIEYLOCK Heach front Hot and (.old

running water Auto serv.
tea t' J t LOru.

4BTIPV fin Ms. nr. Beacb Newest hottLVPmj Heasoii rttes JJIss L. lrnnhlr.
Q A VflY Beach (rout, running water, privateQ.M Y J tath Cap jog Aut0 v HGerstel.
UAVTCKT?rmr. .. I?vl Ave., near lieich.w., MK3 j, A UB.VTO.V

AV.UO.V, N. J.
AVALON BY THE SEA

The healthtest resort along Vho coast. Sea-
shore and country combined fresh arm and
sea (ood dallv Hotel Avalon now open. In-
formation and booklet upon request
C&arles It Kail U1U Ileal Kstais Trust H1J- -

8TONH IIMtllllH. N. J.

STONE HARBOR
Both railroads Farm products and sa

food fresh and plentiful City (.onvenlencrs
Yacht club, uoarauanc, uaimnc. nna nsnincr
CraDOlUS U14 MIH.1M iteasonabla rctiLl4.
mniUTnta htjft ruue Beautiful booiUt

LBO McCRAVKN WVU,4 W4

I1KACH HtVKN. . J.
TUB IDKALi AIOTOlt UUN TO
HOTEL BALDWIN

Tho modern boUl. Own all year. Capacity
JOO. Sea water la all battw. New Wistaria
Garden and Qrlll Music, daoclac. tumU, trap
sboetlaz. 'c" uarase. BookJac and auto maps

. .j..a.fc..M PA4tu
C.U'K MAY N. J.

Chalfonte Hotel OBJt tReasonabU rates Mrs. Calvrq Satsfnua.
Cli owvnnrl Ocean view rooms. Cap. ISO.

SnAttTUMUICK, I'A.

Strath Haven Inn ,gjk? JVarl
Now eeta, Vbsju rtumur 81 J.

THE CHEERFUL CHERVB

I like tko ones 0K0
write to mo.

And j.y tkey tr-un-

lm not 50 wor.se.
I wisk tkey cl pleie

consider tKb
A very special T"

Trvt-ri- yov v v
verse, nxoRTJW

M
CAST CONTEST OPENS

WITH VOTING MONDAY

Entries Should Be Made Today
and Tomorrow to Insure

Big Vote

Jly (ho 1'liotoplny JMilor
Monday the votlne lirRlns In the l:FN-1N- O

LEDnrn l'hotnplnv t'ontrsL f'onlostuntn
vlio tntrml to enter lli contest phoiiltl semi

tn Iholr tinmen on pnnh ns iionsllilo In ortler
to Insure tlirlr atctirniice In the Aiiiukp
ment SecMim nf Nnttmlny a I'.vunino
l.i'Dorn. They will thus ho beforo tlid "vot-
ing titihlle" when tho poll t"0 "pencil Mon-
day. So far there la hardly a tvpo of civic
orRrtnlyntlmi not represented. Itut thero Is
alVMiys room for one inoir

In "The Deserter," it TrlaiiRlo photo-
play stnrrlnK CUarlen Hay, now at tho
Areatlln, thero aro noma Beetles showing
more than Ilvo hundred Indians and United
States troops tscaltored over nearly two
miuaro m.ies of country, 'l'liny prove a
tsourco of wonder to many persons, who
want to Know how the dim tor innmged
to htndlo tho crowd nt Btidi a Ions dis-
tance.

The solution In coinpT.ratlvc.lv dimple
In tho first iiIulo, tho director heennio
for th tiriMDloti a sort ot general, with
hlh campaign all carefully mspped out
In ndvanco lie occupied a coign of vant-iik- o

on a tall prommitoiy, whllo nt vailoiiH
strategic points over tho Held wero his
several asniRtnnts

Tho dllljeulty, however, was to nehlnve
tho eonccrtlvo movement which menus so
much in tho tniLC(ss of physically hlg
This w.ih accomplished by tho Ubornt tho
field telephone Hneh assistant director was
In communication with tho chief UiiourIi a
small ' pony" Instrument, with trailing wires
over tho Hold and a central switchboard
operated b the director's tccrctary. Whllo
tho director mvept tho scene with field-glass-

fur tho detalts of tho various tiny
groups soon to In como merged In desper-
ate tonlllct, his orders sent over tho
wins to tho adjutants, who repeated tho
ordeis through meg iphones to their nilous
divisions

Thero was a Mipplomnntal telephone
arrangement, blmll.ir to that used In most
rallroul tcrmln.il stations, a series of incgi-plionL- S,

electrically operated to carry tho
volco of the director simultaneously to tho
different p.uts of tho field Had It not been
for th.it secondary device It mlgb have been
necess.iij to havo taken one of the blggist
of the heenes over again, because the honTs
of a bronco ildden by a cavaliyinin lv

brolso tho tiunk vvlies or tho tele-pho-

system vvhtlu tho action was at Us
height

Siwlng Ico Into cubes for tho water
cniafo Isn't so mi -- h of n mjstcry after all
It's convincing': explained In "be" a
fc.ittuu of tho r.iuuiunt rictogr.iphs

Tho first thiec one-re- el comedies In whlth
Jlat Klgman and I.ollta Ttobirlson aro
Etaried aro now ready for gcnci.il releaso
on tho Metro program They wero pro-
duced by the Kolm.i Corporation and
will 1)0 rclcised exclusively by tho Metro
Planus Coip. latlon Theso .iro tho first
one-re- comidles which Mr rigman Ins
over made Tho titles of tho first rolcascs
aro "Ducks Is Ducks " bj mils Parker

STLx MB OATS

TKll'I.i: IIUtK STIIAIII It

QUEEN ANNE

To Rivervicw Beach
hl'l.CI I. Ill III t II It 1 1.S

Adults, 35ic Children, 20c
l.u.icv nY i:rnT svrumus,

Sl'MIM M) 11(11 IIIWS
Itrfill.Mt KTI ilults. r.Oci Odlilren. S5o

llo it Irnvr Vnli St. Wliiirf H 10 A. M
Stoppliic ill llllllrif.iiurt A lifstpr. Mm., U A. VI

SELECT EVENING TRIPS
UP TIIi: HKMITIILI, DI.UVWAItn

Crerr Tliurs., l'rl., but, anil Sun. limine
Adults, 33c Children, 2Cc
Iloat leaves Arch St. liarf 8. IS '. 1.

OKCIIKSTKA IIVNCINO M) I.IdUOns

IDEAL FAMILY EXCURSION

Iron Steamer THOMAS CLYDE
To AUGUSTINE BEACH

tOO-MIL- E RIDE for 50c
hTorriM) at nnTi it iimlyl'l.Nitilt)ti lllLhUWa INLY

Only bout to Aiteustlne lleacli. I audine In
front of Orove. SJfe salt uuler Lathlpc 3UU
sanitary ballirooras.
IIAM1M1 A 1.1, 11Y on beat A croiind,. I'lenty
tables, benthes and shjde Artesian water.

Fare urXa 50c Children 510 25c
Leaves Arch St. Wharf 8 30 . 31. Hall.hurday U 00 A. 31.
JAMES V. Ollb. Mer.. 3 AISCH STIIEET

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

WEST I'IIIUI)H.riII
03U AND IlAVIin-FOIt- l)OVERBROOK AVE

HARRY CAREY '" 7h ?!i'
m.sAW a kvt i.sjt ny Coniedj

ItEQlWT SIUUT

50T1I ANDBALTIMORE BALTllIOUh AVE

CHARLES KENT c 1NJ"ow
"The Beggar King"

FII REK A 40TU & JUUKET &TS- -

Stuart Holmes and Dorothy
Bernard in "Sins of Men"

MW1I1

Broad Street Casino BltBWW
KM MM) 7. Id and 9

Marguerite Clayton JSueBD lajjw
MYSTEKIES OF MRA"

KEYSTONE ushiuh avkmue
VAUDEVILLE and

"IRON CLAW" Pictures

O LYMP1A BAIMBKlOUK
Th maximuM tmirl. wAlv exl tumu-iwt- U

at ( minimum, fa MATS. DAJtf.
Sarah Bernard in "Jeanne Dore"

,

Evening Ledger Photoplag
Cast Contest Entry Blank

Helen enttr In lh Ersnlnr Ieilfer rhote-pl- nr

Cnst Contest!

Name tMIss er Mrs.). ....,., t .......,, t.

Home ndilrris ......... ...:.. i... ......

Name (Mr.) .................T..u.....t.r
Home address .......n..T..;.....tr...'

Stened br .....,........ ...i.........t..
17r

.Vomlnntlnr nrennlrntlon.
Nnmlnatlnrr nrcanliitlnn in iv ronrrntrntu

ftielr vntce nn one enntllthlp nr mn nominnte
ntiil vvnrk Inr tnm I. r.. one hull, one

TliN nnmlnillnn lilnnU, hrn lirnpfrlr
flllnl mil unit fnriirilrd, villi entitle the
nnnilncp In IDDtl vnlr.

t tihillilnti1 nre reritiftnl tn clre tliflrhinip inlilrr-- . In rnrli nnil everj lnlrinre. n
tint (he I itllor will be able to rnmninnlcrile
vvllh (tiein frnin time In time. All mlilrce
Mill If trlrtlv ronllilentlnl.

(Inb nne ollllnt(lntl III ink will be rreillled
ruth rnn(e.(nn(.
Mnll In I'venlnc lrlcrr rholnnliy Vnt Con-le- l.

I'. (I. Hot R,

llutlor, author nf "PIri Is rist"; "I.nvo
Me, I.ove Mj Imir." by f Potv JTnbirt,
nnil "rapt bv I'roxy". "Hlllj" Qultk, tho

nelnr and tllicctor, Is produc-
ing tho rigman oomeilles

Ho Wilt f JentiliiRs vihnin PhlHrlelp.lil.1
Just mlnxeil seelnc; In hH etpert perform-nnc- o

of tho Ittipcctnra roln in "Untlcr
Cover" liRt year, has Joined the Wllllim l'ox
film forces anil st.ifteit to worlc on a new
plrtuto llertram Hrnclten li dlrectlnc the
llhn vvhleh deals with sportlnp; life lathis
plcturo Mr JoniiliiKt takes tin; part of a
raretraek k'ne llo liaei hH clucked milt
and clinr bIiiiiiii uulto iib effectively an he
tllil tho Government blue last yuir

City Hiill IMna Concert
The I'hllnil Inbl i llnnd under Hie loirlernhlnnr Hllns 15 Ilnnunil will li tnnlnlit on City

Ilnll plnan The jiroRrnm follou
I nurture- - Un H- t tu l nil tliilitea". iiippe
2. ltemlnlj"-- n f . r.ll Arrnniml by Omlfrey

trrmu Ills favorite operas )
.1 Concert VVnltjis (Aillvnl Ilnll
1 Halo fur ImmlMiiio iioneirt l'olkn).. Ilftrlnw

Trod Hrlirntler. intolst
R Oernn from Hie ' Army Chaplain JllllnrUer
tt tontrnlln pnln . ..NcleclcU

Itrrihn Itrlnker D'Alliltcs
T. Itlllet lillisle from rrttist". ... .CJnunod
V. ' litfiiru Ihu I HttltMil9 tn eoinLiU in H iimr)

Itcnillx

Conforl at Straw Iicrry Mansion
The rnlrmount Park ltsnt. umler the lender-

nhlp of ltd h ml Helntiltlt, will pity this afternoon
mm innicnt at HtMWDirry .Mansion Tho pro
itruma follow

1'AIIT I AmillNOON' ITOI1 O'CLOCK
Overture 'imp'v' Itrrold
Motlvrs from 'Din Mplsieralnsrrr" VrtKnr
(n) "Vsrf Dance" Chimlnmls
(hi "Viilso Arlle .. . . Ilrlilll. t
Meloillrs from 'Mnilimo Hherry".. .IlonmVVnlty "Hydropilen" nulla!
"A Diy In Wnleo Xevln

(n) Vinrtlnti l,rn honsr.
(I)) The UnnilnllnrH

' V ninin.rs liiiv In Norwnj" WIlrnnrH
(n) ' hnns Parole Tschnlknwjkl
ili 'Mun It i hli iro Pnst" . llrnukH
PAIIT It nVUNlNCI. TO 10 O CLOCK
0erturr "Tnnnhnunr" WntrnT
' Sornrclnll Itlinpinrjj" !,nlo
"hereiiaile" for 1 rench hnrn nnil flute, iitl

MpHsrn Pletro Antonclll ami Joseph llrlclfn
Milt, from 1 urUtfn lundd" . MutukoMsk

( i) Ilnl
0 I'nlnml '
(i ) HunKurs

Snuntls from a Ctork Htnre" . . Orth
ltTllot Si oiifu from "La Oloenndi Pnnchlelll

llnV.- - Lhnrus' nnd "(J Promise Vie"
D Koven

(Prom ' Robin Hood ")
Mrloillrs from Vlom ut I ust ' . I.cliar

Star Spinsled Itanner '

IN THE SQUAnE PACKAGE

GRAND PRIZE I Ask
HIGHEST AWARD I fnt ftnAVjif.i rvnncTTTftW I U4 ll

A. JXiVdliMt. I.1.UIA1W1
ANOTHER PROOF OF QUALITY

Mm
thesnlciur'reVene,

l.th Jlorr.rt i rnssyunk Ave.
ALHAMBRA Mai Hall n L.VES.. I . 0.

1 r rtures

Marguerite Clark In S'-j-

AND SATINS"

CIIHSTNUTARCADIA ur.Low iotii
CHARLES RAY in

THE DESnnTUIl"

52D AND THOMPSONAPOLLO MAT1NCC,.. i--. .it... r.J:K "The Moment
mount

" rauiine rre'"'..?TltlAMH-nKCiSTON- E
COMCDV

AIIOVD MAIIKETBELMONT 1 30 & 3 i". IOC

i:t--u 0 30, 8. U.30, IDO

Mary VKWforJ in "A Girl of Yesterday " Mr i
M hldney In "Jones' Auto" Corned

WTII AND CCDATl AVE
CLLIAK r waiiovxt theathe

VALENTINE GRANT in
'THE '.NNOCENT MB"

;uTH ANDFAIRMOUNT (HUAItD AVENUE

hauii urn ;"."lgN,c. "?yi'cv
SEfltl.r Of THE SLUMARINE"

4111 FKANKFOFtrFRANKFORD AVENUE

FLORENCE ROCKWELL in
"HE H-L.- IN IOVE WITH HIS

56TH ST. Theatre MADANiE?

hprULe Evgs 7 to U

FANNIE WARD XLene"
5503

lit,K.lVllMl-VVi- 1 TOWN AVE.

MARGUERITE CLARK in
THE GOOSE UlRt."

tjLUtiti ir, 000 KIMBALL OROAN

F. X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne
,t A MILLION A MINUT8"

AVENUE THEVTRE
GIKAKU 7TH & UIUARU AVENUE

Wallace Reid and Cleo Ridgley in
TUB CHORUS LADY"

IRIS THEATRE 314U
AVKNUK
KKNS1NOTON

LEAH BAIRD 'kunr- -

B1LML JJl RKE In ' Hamaix." (No. B)

29TU and DAUPIIIKJEFFERSON GTRB16T8

Charlie Chaplin "The Vagabond"
3614 KBNSINOTONLAFAYETTE AVENUB

HOLBROOK BLINN in
THE WEAKNESS Of UBN"

YORTl FIRSiT ANDLEADER LANCASTER AVENUE
FANNIE WARD in

MAVipAUSNE

rrrrnnTn nrrm itt TaTrr r k

OFFICIALS OF LIBRARY

DO NOT FAVOR CHANGE

OF TREE' TO 'PUBLIC'

Board JMembers Show Little En-
thusiasm for Proposal Made

by Municipal Research
Bureau

FEAR LEGAL TROUBLE

Tho proposal to chango tho word '"free"
to "puhllo" In tho tltlo of tho Free Library
of Philadelphia, made yesterday In n bul-

letin Issued by tho Bureau of Municipal
Ilesearch, has not been received trlth any
frroat enthusiasm by tho members of tho
Library Hoard of Trustees.

Not a single member of tho board could
ho found today who would view thu

as a proRresslvo step. On tho
contrary, almost any number ,ot arguments,
they said, could bo found against such a
cluinRo Tho most significant objection
wns given by Jolin Ashhurst, librarian of,

the Institution.
Prior to 1805, when the branches of tho

llhrnry wero under tho Board of Education,
tho nrst word of tho tltlo was "public,"
according to Mr. Ashhurst. Tho Changs
was mndo to "free" when tho first publlo
bequest to tho Institution was mado In tho
w 111 of dcorgo S Pepper, Tho bequest read

to tho Krco Library of Philadelphia," and
it was to avoid legal complications, Mr.
Ashhurst believes, might havo re-

sulted from applying tho funds to a "publlo
library" that tho word was employed.

The library Is now Incorporated nnd over
the cntranco of each of the 18 branches
tho words "Kreo Library" tiro cut In stone-T-o

make any change now, Mr. Ashhurst
said, would mean tho formality of chang-
ing the Incorporated title nnd tho expense
of rcruttlng tho letters over tho cntranco
of each branch library.

STEAMSHIPS

VACATION TRIPS
nv SKA

rnirDnLriiiA to

BOSTON
SAVANNAH - JACKSONVILLE

DELIGHTFUL SAIL
rtne Steamera. Low Tares, Beit Senior

Plan our vaeatlon to lncluda
Tlnent Contwle Trlpi In the WorW."

Tour Hook Tree on Requcft.

Merchants & Miners Trant. Co,
City once, lor, S. Sth St.. Phlla.
Coniult nny ticket or tourut mat.

TRIPS BY WATER
termini i. 1J or more . SlJ.nOuii

lliivnui. in ilny." S?SS
l'orlo Illeo. 10 iH' eruUe . . 01.00 up
Nnriv Srolln nnu rtewfoundlnnu,

it dija' eniNe . 00 00 np
Snnforrt, ns. (3000 mtleii hrnatcr) 43 nn
(rut Luke CruUes. from lluffnlo . 40.0(1

Pull Information on tho above, or nny other
water or rail trip. Kindly furnished

Sto unship anil Tourist Department

The Fourth Street National Bank
143 S. 4th M.. I'lilla.. Vu.

AMERICAN EXPRESS
Tltlilil rtii niuiv

An Inlernntlounl Acency
Tn Brim fitlS I'nrty SlalllnB Under
10 JHrWIra Personal Escort 'ept. 2
See JAI'AN In the Olorlnus Chrjsanthemura

seuson. l.tiensinu 10 iiiniin uni. v.uii.n
aeiirl for llluttrnttd Booklet.

1127 CUKSTM'T ST., I'lilludrlphla.
I'hone. Wnlnut

Inquire at un) American Express Office,

Qimpanw

I IRFRTY DROAD AND
COLUMBIA

LIONEL BARRYMORE in
"DORIANS DIVORCE'

LOGAN THEATRE mo &,
BLANCHE SWEET in

"THE THOUSAND-DOLLA- HUSBAND"

T CiCl TQT 88D AND LOCUST
1 Mats. 1 30 nnd 3 SO, lOo

Eves U.30, 8, U.30, 100
VIOLA DANA 'The Flower of No Man's Land"CHARLES CHAPLIN In "THE VAC1AHOND"

FlllhT AND EXCLUSIVE SHOWINO
Motion Pictures of at

"Deutschland and Her Crew"

Market St. Theatre 333
rr

Francis Nelson " "what happened
bea "PEG O THE RINO" every Wednesday.

ORPHFI IM QERMANTOWN AND
CHELTEN AVE8.

WILLIAM S. HART in
'THE APOSTLE OF VENGEANCE

PALACE 1IU MARKET STREET

LOUISE HUFF in
'DESTINya TOT"

PARK RIDGE AVE. & DAUPHIN ST.
MAT.. 2UH. EVE.. 0il5 to 11.

SESSUE HAYAKAWA in
"ALIEN SOULS"

PRINCESS mSIgg5BT
VIRGINIA PEARSON in

"BLAZINO LOVE"

RTAT GERMANTOWN AVE.lKJ AT TULPEHOCKEN 8T.
DUSTIN FARNUM in

THE GENTLEMAN FROM INDIANA"

RFGENT I031 MARKET STREET

ROBERT EDESON in
'FATHERS OF MEN"

DTJRY MARKET STREET
BELOW TTH STREET

ri 13 Warner n vain nF!TimtglLLIE BURKE la "Olori.'a Romance," (NoVO)

SAVOY 1211 MARKET
BTHtSBT

LOUISE LOVELY in
HE SACRIFICE FOR LOVE"

TIOGA 1TTU AtiD VENANGO sts,
MAE MURRAY in

' SWEET KITTY BELLAIRS"

VICTORIA MARKET BT
mtmt

Olga Petrova to "B Ition- -
HANK MANN (n ' HEAKT8 AND BPARKB '

STAN! FV MARKET above mthi4rii4il DONALD BRIAN ia
uiipMMi'' '1Tie Smuggler"

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

Booiww

following theatres obtain tlielr pictures tlirouili the STAM.KX Uooklai
Tlin cmruntre nf carl rhowlne of finest productions.

bVfure eililbltloii. Ak for Hie tlieitre in jour locality
fbtainlnE "rcture. tbrov h llie STNI KY I10niJl.N0 COVll-ANl- '.

arainouut
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